Abstract: Based on pulse fast charge of the lead acid battery, this paper designed a kind of intelligent battery charger, including mainly a minimum system of 16 bit MCU as intelligent center, the constant resistance discharge unit to complete SOC prediction and duty cycle of the pulse charging waveform, the voltage-current-temperature measurement unit, pulse charging control unit. The duty cycle of this charger agreed with SOC of the battery, then using short floating charge in the later stage, thus greatly optimizing the pulse charging mode. Finally, compared with the conventional constant voltage and constant current charging, the charger greatly reduced the charging time.
INTRODUCTION
As a stable power supply and the main DC power supply, lead acid battery is widely applied in automobiles, motorcycles, electronic bicycles, Telecom, telecommunications, banks, shopping malls, broadcasting, and other industries, due to its superior technical specifications and economical prices. However, the greatest impact on the duration of the battery is its charge mode [1] . Currently the more popular charge mode is pulse fast charge, including positive and negative pulse fast charge [2] , Reflex fast charge, alternating current fast charge [3] , alternating voltage fast charge, and intermittent alternating current-voltage positive-negative pulse fast charge [4] etc. Based on research of the characteristics of a variety of pulse fast charge, This paper designed a new intelligent charging method and charger, namely, it mainly used pulse charging mode, predicting SOC in early stage and duty cycle, adding a short float charging unit in later stage.
RESEARCH DESIGN
Before the charge, constant load method was applied to detect state of charge(SOC) of the battery. Setting a constant resistance discharge circuit in the charger, when using the charger for the first time to discharge completely, the discharge curves i = f (t) for three times are shown in Fig. (1) , which showed that the three curves were very close.
Based on this curve of Fig. (1 
Secondly, duty cycle and SOC was obtained through selective experiments of pulse fast charge and constant voltage charging time, as shown in Table 1 .
Finally, the charge was realized according to the scheduled duty cycle. For example: when the remaining capacity is 10%, use 9:1 as the duty cycle of charge-stop, that is, after charging for 4 hours and floating charge for about 3 minutes (constant voltage and small current), the charging amount paralleled that of charging for 6-7 hours with constant flow and constant voltage (0.3C constant flow -2.4V constant voltage).
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTING SCHEME
Charger system included the smallest system which consists of 16-bit single chip microcomputer system circuit, voltage-current-temperature measurement circuit, discharge control circuit, charge control circuits, and keyboard and communication circuits.
The Minimum System Circuit
The minimum system circuit was shown in Fig. (3) showed the voltage-current-temperature measurement circuit. VBAT was the positive side of the battery, whose voltage was partitioned through resistance R18 and potentiometer VR4, R12 and C9 being filter circuit, Vout being battery voltage measurement terminal.
Voltage-Current-Temperature Measurement Circuit
Isensoro was the output for current sampled, R11 and C8 being filter circuit, amplifier U6A and resistance R19 and variable resistance VR being proportional amplifier, which amplifying voltage to get Iout(charge current measurement terminal).
V2
.5 was precise voltage regulator, VR3 and R10 being divider circuit, Rt1 being the NTC temperature sensor, which constitutes the proportional amplifier circuit with amplifier U6B and R9. After the R16 and C14 filter, the output voltage gets Tout (battery temperature measurement terminal). Fig. (4) showed the constant resistance discharge circuit. U3 was the optical coupling circuit, MCU pin PP0 exporting signals to control Q5 by U3, Q5 driving relay RELAY1. R22 was the discharge resistor. When relay RELAY1 being on, the positive side of the battery discharged through resistors R22. Analysing VBAT voltage and discharge time by the computer program to calculate SOC of the battery. Fig. (5) showed the charge control circuits. U2 was the optical coupling circuit. MCU pin PP7 outputted PWM pin signal, via U2 optical isolation, controlling the push-pull circuit by Q2 and Q3, to realize constant voltage or constant current control. R3 was a protection resistor. R7 was a current-sampling resistor. VBAT was voltage measurement terminal. Isensor was current measurement terminal.
Discharge Control Circuit

Charge Control Circuit
Other Circuit Function
LCD display: display battery voltage, current, temperature, SOC, time and other information in real-time.
Parameter settings: parameters could be set or selected in the control process as needed. Parameters were stored in MCU Flash.
Communication functions: MCU serial port 0 levels via MAX232, could be used with PC connections, transmit measurement of voltages, currents, temperatures, PWM and other information in real-time.
SYSTEM SOFTWARE SCHEME
Preparation before making the Charger: communicating with the customer before making the charger, so that the currents and voltages limits and the protection values could be preset in the storage. Besides, the value of constant resistance could be determined according to the battery capacity, SOC and the duty cycle table stored into Dflash, and SOC-Ud table methods stored into Dflash. Fig. (2) . The smallest system electrical circuit. Fig. (3) . Voltage-current-temperature measurement circuit. Software scheme: first, by constant resistance discharge, detecting SOC of the battery. Secondly, on the basis of SOC, finding the stored data in MCU memory to determine duty cycle. Moreover, setting the charge time. Finally, beginning pulse charging according to the duty cycle, at the end of pulse charge, pausing 3 minutes to floating charge.
CONCLUSION
The charger, with the 16-bit intelligent MCU as the core, realized the measurement of voltage, current and temperature, and taked advantage of the constant resistance circuit and its associated data setting a reasonable duty cycle of pulse charging, which made the duty cycle of the pulse and the battery status consistent, while maintaining the battery performance, shortening charge time, and also adding short floating in the later stage. This charger with the traditional one, found that could greatly save time, taking 7AH lead-acid battery for example, the charging time can be reduced by more than 40%, in other words, previously 7 hours are needed to get charged, and now only 4 hours are needed. The practice has proved that this charger is of great practical value. 
